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TlTE PROTESTS OF BlOltilt 10 FBABCE.

W TwT 7 U V -- .mm lairnfl from ft.

personaaid to be la close communion with

thosewboknew . what I going on n ine
Capitbk'that thtUtemeol o regard to the
remonWancei of .Franca - and England,

"torching - CapU Iugrahaia '.(ind ' CoU, U

trdB.fh ExprM nyti J

' Url.Cranptoa. 'the BritUb lKoIrter, was

the firatto call .on Mr.; Marcy. Mr SartU

gehd hUJnatructiona loms tima aince to

li"oVthSecwtry''tof State.' Theae In.
trtsctioni'weri ery apecifie and pointed,

bat their deliery lti: peraon waa' delayed

until Thursday, the S3d inst., owing to the

abieace of th French Minister ' t New-

port until Wednesday evening, when he re-

turned to. the Capital. - Tha .Government
knew that theae instructjona were to come

from France, and had been so informed

peclfially sometime aince.' The remon-atsnce- a

la In 'term that dapt. Iograham'a

conduct waa a ' Violation of the law of na-tlo-

v-
- 7.': 's "' '. "

Mr. Marcy has had his reply ready for
i!m K.i.'t Itsa frt nnrfiirira mnmn mud- -

lllcations. ; Austria, he aays, having ap-

pealed to the world tp justify iu conduct, the

United States will also make an appeal to

me woria in boi ,vwj.. - --

conduct In aavlng Cossta. '
.'". '

' It would seem, therefore, tnateacn 01 me

five European powers had concluded to take

ground against the United Statea in regard

to Cossta.' But we apprehended no real col

lision of arm from this paper wariare. i ne

United otaies noia 10 ope i h..mv.,..-an- d

will maintain" 4hem, and the powers of

Eiirope to quite another aet.and we suppose

will maintain them alao.

THilaGBAHiM DeMonsTATio. At the

meetingeld in New York on . Thursday e- -
" vening.to.dohonora to Capt. Ingrahamjet-te- rt

were read from several prominent gen-

tlemen who had been. invited but did not
JGen Garibaldi excused himself on

th sor$ of indisposition, and Mr. RIeagher

trusted thatbe "should not be considered

asjatihg with any impropriety toward the

, committee, if bearing In mind that" he is

4oi is,yet a citizen of the ' United States"
, he refrained from "taking any active part

in public council, summoqed to decide up- -

.n. Jnni in fnrnifrfl waters, bv an of--

'floefof the wduplk Hon, Robt. J. Walk-

er considered the seirure of Costa a clear

violation of law and justice, and an outrage

of our right in view of hi doclaration to

become citizen of the United Stites.
Ua'n. Edward Everett applaud Capt.

course, and declares that both the
wrongs and outrigea were ' on the part of

Austria, as Costa was under the protection

of Turkey, but:, he does not express any

as to his claim a to American protec

tion, by virtue of hi declaration to become

an American cinioii. ' . j -

Com, VAitDEitBttT as a Filubvbter.t
We stated, on ' Saturday that the yacht

.Worm star, vom. vanaeruiu, reiumou
Khw York on Fridav from her European

tour. Itii stated that7 during the trip the

North Star rrlved at Civita- - Vecchia, just

a the" discovery' of the supposed Mazzina

conspiracy had thrown the Government in-

to a state of 'exoiteraent. ;The police of

Civita Vecchia, being, alarmed by the im- -

" posing size or the steamer, ana me numuer

of person on board; concluded that it was

n a mprinun vmna.thisinsr expedition, and

refused the Commodore permission to land.

After two'or three days of useless negotia- -

Xion,ine norio oir prucooucu w nfwi
whew-- at least to the newapaper say she
was also an object of suspicion,' and had

to aeek refuge' in Malta. .

, DzAia or Admibal Sik Gsoboe Cock- -

ai.-- The Atlantic bring .intelligence of
t"ie death o(. Admiral Cockburn, at the ad-ntt- A

mnmikt olcrhl.two vaara. . The lluf- -
- a v w

Mo Commercial Advertiser accompaniea the
announcement with the following remini.

.' eeoceacoanected with hi naval career on

- ouf eabdard ' '",

"The turning and ravaging exploits of
the Admiral on the coast ' oV Chesapeake
Bay in 1818, caused bitter feelings of

and indignation towards him on
the part of the American people, which still
tlsti In Virginia, and Maryland. He was a

hrava man and an able seaman, but bis he
- roiam waa accomDanied by a degree of fe- -

roeity wia aeiracieo irora- - n
areer.rflt waspnderhis' orders, conjointly

with Vbose of Gen. Rosa, that , VaBhington
: was burned, and public property destroyed
. tn tKa amount of manv millions of dollars.
' He served also with great distinction under

Nelson. Hotham and Jew Is. at Toulon, the
' Italian oMt,St.i Vincent, 6to.- - Hecom-xaande- d

th vessel which bore Napoleon to
fit. Helena'. He Was several time aenior
naval lord The English c paper speak of
him the Wellington of tb navy, iDougo
with what justice is not apparent.

Q,rjAiiim it MalaA.AU American
: "V fateit arrWn g at the "port of Malaga are

cent t Mahona, a the authorities' believe
Vyellow fovef and ,

cholera, 1 raging all
. .. ... . I . . t m I . . . L I

" ei of Giberalter were Informed by the an- -

ifhorltie of Malaga, that unless .they sent
' ll American vessel 'to Mahane,. all ships

Jbe subject to quarantine restriction. Tha
(Giberaltar.. authorities "have temporarily
compromised the matter by subjecting A.
fnerican vessel to seven days', quarantine.

, - t ..: t ...
- Hf. T - r--, . i rt t m
attending the Fair last week; gave to A. jU.

' Puncan, tb Treasurer of the Clay Monu-tnent- al

Association, hi check for one thou
eand dollar. r - - A. '.: . c

' Nf wa raoM Washihotox. VV copy the
following from the Stan,:, "v.
: The Indian Anui'icj.' The Indian Bu-
reau are just now busily engaged in senJin j
out the Government annuities due to the
several tribe on oar borders.; To Michi-
gan they are thus to send about tCO.OUO; to
Wisconsin about $30,000; to Minnesota
8140,000; to the Central Superintendency,
(the St. Louis District,) about 350,000 ;aod
to. the Southern Superintendency about
$15U,000. These sums include the pay of
the Bureau' employer in these various
superintendents, and the annuities in
money and kind due to the Indians this

the fulfilment of all treaty stipula-
tions,

A Xovet Treatury Question. A question
ha come up in the Treasury Department as
to the right of a soldier who ha been dis-

honorably - iacharged, to receive the trav-
elling pay which would have undoubtedly
been hi ri?ht had h ' left the service hon
orably. The Second Comptroller ha de
cided that a dishonorable- - discharge in "by
way of punishment fur an offence," and that
being such, the laws of January 29, 1813,
and June 18, 1840, exprewly withhold such
pay from him'.

- -

iu Chinese mutton wa certainly ten
dered to the Hon. Wm. Allen, of Ohio,
when recently in this city; but not the miss-
ion to Paris, as Insisted on by his most ar
dent admirers in Washington. He decline
it. - ' ' '

The TanTK. The Boston Time cays
this: If you want to obtain a situation; if
you want help; ifyou want to hire or let a
house; if you want to obtain boarders; if
you want to recover anything lost or stol
en; if you want to sell your goods, ware
and merchandise; finally, if yuu want to get
business, and make money -- advertise ad-

vertise! " ' ' '.

Nearly everybody in buaineB doc adver
tise to a certain extent, for every painted
eign put up over the door or otherwise, of a
store, office .or shop, is an advertisement to
catch the attention ol the passer by and di
rect him to the location aud business to
which it points. , ,':',.

; But while this mode of advertising is re-

commended to every one, and aa universal-
ly adopted, to catch the attention of those
who pass, it is not sufficient fur the business
man, in the competition of the present day,
He must study the improvement of the age,
end bring to his aid all the facilities which
they offer to him. He nut only has his sign
up to direct people to his store, but adver-
tises in the newspapers that are scattered in
all directions; thereby giving to the entire
public information of his business before
they leave home, inviting them to become
his customers,without waiting for their hap-

pening to pass his way and observe his
'gn- - ; ' ..

'pKoTEcrroitoFSmrpmo rito.M Liohtring.
Iu order to encourage tho general adop-

tion and use of lightning rods in sea ves-
sels, the underwriters of New York agree,
until further 'notice, to make a return of two
and a half per cent on the amount of premi-
um upon vessels provided with approved
lightning rods," and keeping the same on
board aud in use, or to pay a proportionate
part of tho coat of such rods, if the same be
less than two and a half per cent of tho pre-miu- .n

on the wholo value of the vessel.

Tub Episcopal General Convbhtioh.-- A

The Diocesan and General Convention of
the Prot. Epis. Chuch, which meet in New
York next month, bejrin to excite attention.
The Right Rev. Dr. Spencer, late Bishop ol
Madras, will preoch the sermon at the open-
ing of the Diocesan Convention,'' The Rt.
Rev. the Bishop of Fredericton , will preach
the sermon before the Church Societies, at
some time during its session. Several delo
galea have already arrived in New York. .

' Imbibed. The grand jury in Philadel-
phia have found a true ' bill againet Thomas
J. P. StokesVand Mathew Vandusen, Jr.,
the formor Lazaretto physician,and the lat-

ter Quarantine'Master of the port, charging
them with a misdemeanor in office in per-

mitting the bark Mandarin, with yellow fe
ver on board, to pass quarantine. . , .

Operatic Movements. The French op

era company, for New Urleans, .has been
in Paris, and is about to open in

the former city," with great splendor. An
opera company is engaged (or St; Louis. It
consists of forty members." ''

Damage bt a ' Freshet. Considerable
damage was done at Harrisonburg, Vs., and

vicinity, on the 18th instant, by a freshet.
SeveraUmall bridges on Black's run were

carried away. ' In Harrisonburg many cel

lar were filled with water. -:-
-

Laughter. A hearty laugh occasionally,
i an act of wisdom; it shake the cobwebs
out of a man's brains, and the hypocondria
from bis ribs far more elfectually than eith
er champaign or blue pills. One of the
Emperors :of Japan is said to have , killed
himself by immoderately laughing, on being
told that the American were governed with-
out a king. ...J

Famime ix Madeira It ie; elated that
in consequence of the entire destruction of
this season's grape crop in Madeira, the in-

habitants are in a worse condition than ever.
Unless aid reache them from other coun
tries, starvation ia inevitable. - '

' O blessed health ! thou art above all gold
and treasure; 'tis thou who enlargost the
soul and openest all its power to receive
instruction, and to relish virtue. He that
hath thee has little more to wish for I and
he that is so wretched as to ' want thee,
wants every thing with thee. Sterne. r- -

" Reapibo Mackihe. A trial ef reaping
machines wa recently made at Stirling,
Eng. The first prize was awarded to Bell's,
and the second to McLormicirs, against at
competitors. . .i v-.- , . Vv .

' (KrWhen poverty begs, tho dogs bark at
it, and when poverty is ill, the doctors man-

gle it; and when poverty is dying, the priest
scolds at it; and wnen poverty is ueau, uu
body weeps for ft. '. '

When religion is made a ac'ence, there ia
nothing more intricate j wnen maae a outy,
nothing is more easy." if--

ftbThe SavahnahCouacila, on'Thorsday,
subscribed 1, 000,000 to the Savannah and
Pensaeola Railroad.-- j '-- yC v :.

frVDuTingthe week ending 22d instant.
there were 24 deaths,"in Cumberland, Md.,
and 147 since the .lit of August.
'' CyA direct railroad from Louisville to
Memphis ia protected. The Louisvilla and
Nashville railroad will form part of it, .

A THBiLLtaa Nabbative. -- The following
narrative a true one describe a scene
that actually took place not many years
since, in a country ton in the Stat of
Main: ' . v

One evening In the month of December,
1834, a number of townsmen had assembled
in tb store of Mr. Tho. Putnam, to talk
over "matter and tbina;" smoke drink
and in abort to do anything to kill time."
' Three hour bad thus passed awav.

They laughed, and talked, and drank, and
chatted and had a good time, generally, o
that about the asual hours of shutting up
shop, each of the party felt particularly
am rie. - '. . , .

, ...
"Come, said Cbarle Hatch one of the

company "let' all liquor, and then have a
game of high, low, Jack!"

"Sol ay," exclaimed another, "who
ha eot the cards I", . ,

"Fetch on your keerds," drawled out a
third, bis eyes half closed tlirouirh the ef
fects of the liquor he had drank.

After drinking all round, a nine table was
drawn up before the fireplace, where burn-
ed brightly a large fire of hemlock 'logs,
which would snap and crackle throwing
largo fire coals out upon the hearth.

All drew round the table, seating them- -
selves upon whatever come handiest. ' Four
of them had rolled up to the table some kegs
which from their weight, were supposed to
contain nails. '

"Now," said Hatch, how shall we play
every one for himaelf!" ' -

"No have partners," growled one man.
"I say every one for himself." exclaimed

another. ' ' ' ' "

"No hansed if I do. shouted the former,
bringing his fist down on the table, knock
ing one candle out of the stick, and anoth-
er oporf the floor. - ' - "

"Come, come," said Hatch, no quarrel
ing; all who say for having partners, stand
up."

Three arose. '

"Now all who say each man for himeelf
stand uo."

The remaining four immediately got up.
"You see, Barclay,", said Hutch, "the

majority are against you. Come, will you
pnyi"

"Well, as I don't want to be on the op-

posite aide, I'll play," answered Barclay,
somewhat cooled duwn. . .

. Mr. Putnam was not in the store that
evening, and the clerks who were busy be
hind the counter had taken very little notice
of the proceedings. About half past ten.
Mr. Putnam thought he would step over to
the store and see that everything was safe.
As he went in he walked up towards the
fire. -

Before him sat seven men half crazy with
drink, and the excitement of playing cards.
There they were- - within a few feet of the
firo just described, and four ol them sealed
on kegs of fowder! "

;

Burcluy, who was a heavy man, had press-
ed in the head of the keg on which he sat,
bursting the top hoop and pressing the
powder through the chinks. By the contin-
ued motion of their feet, the powder had be-

come spread about the floor, and now cov
ered a space of two feet all around them, 1

Air. futnam first movement was toward
the door, but recovering himself he walked
up towards the fire. Should any of thorn
attempt to rise, " he thought, and scatter a
few grains a little further into the fireplace,
where lay a quantity of live coals!

At this moment Hatch looked up, and tee-
ing Mr. Putnam's face deadly pale gazing
into the fire, exclaimed:

"Why Putnam, what ails you!" and at
the same time making a motion to rise.

"For heaven's sake gentlemen, do not
rise," said Putnam, " four of you sit on kegs
of powder, it ia scattered all around you
one movement might send you all to eter-
nity. There aro two buckets of water be-

hind the bar. . But keep your scats for a
moment, and you are saved move and you
are dead men!"

In an instant every man was perfectly so
bered,' note limb moved each seemed

'
In less time than it has taken to describe

this thrilling scene, Mr. Putnam had pour-

ed the water and perfectly saturated the
powder on the floor, and extinguished the
fireso that an explosion was impossible.
Then and not till then was there a word

' - ' ' ' 'spoken!

OCrWe received, through the post office,

some time ago ' from the hands of an on
known friend, the .following:

Like the'Ahgels. Wbt! you would
have us like tho angels," exclaimed a young
girl with whom a friend had been talking.

Truly would we hnve the woman like the
angels. '; And why nott ' Is it any harm to
be like an angell , Wa read that tbey aro
very beautiful full of love, truth, purity-compass- ionate,

sinless. Are these lorbid-din- g

traits! Angels slander not each other.
They have no circles in the glorious home
where character, like a worn-o- ut garment,
ia picked to pieces. Angels never wreath
the face with smiles', when envy is gnawing
the very heart-atrin- !in twoin.- - Angela
never rejoice over the downfall of another.
Angela lure not with the eye, and then coldly
cast offwith the lip. Angels suffer not pas-

sion to paint the - brow dark with discontent
and hatred., y

Would you not wish, eventually, to be
come angels! Or does this thought never
enter with' the multitude that cross the
mind's threshold! Why not prepare, then,
for this high destination 1 Why not disci-

pline the soul till it grow lofty with sublime
thoughts, and beautiful in good deeds! Cul
tivate your acecttons, ne pure tn itiougm,
gentle in spirit. - Banish forever, deception,

be7VM?nVi;ah.Le; to

n when we tell vou there ia no harm In

atrivingto be like the angels.

. Cottoh Freicht REDUOBD.-1-Th- e Cat
tanooga Advertiser state that a further re-

duction of freight on cotton Chattanoo- -

ga to. Charleston ,' and Savannah haabeen
made, so that rate irora .1 ennessee river
to the seaboard Will , henceforth bo! eixtij

'''.' Vr."i'-."-,'r'K,A- '.--- - .:
A OBiBAOB.-rTh- e body bit Reese Evans

lately executed for murder in v Wilkesbarre,
I ' 1 4 : " .

Fa., exhumed one .day lost week- - to oe
sure it. had been ,burled",,It, was done on

a bet that he had not bean buried. The act
should have been punished as a public out-

rage. ' -- ';' fl;''-;";;.i-i'- .

" 'OCTThe Free Domocrate, aa the er

anti-slave- men call are
preparing an,organization"!! Pennsylvania,
partly for the coming election in that State,
bnt more for, future operation.

Organizationa ar to be effected jn all the

eitiesoftb Stat.' , '.'.V- -

Friday Evening, fe-p-t. 30, 183
Thb Eabthquakb at Trebes It - was

lately stated In the foreign news that the
town or village of Thebes, in Egypt bad

been nearly destroyed by an earthquake.
It appear tb town consisted, partly of
stone bouse, whi:b were all new, and part-

ly of old bouse of wood snd bricks. All
were more or less iojored, the former hav-

ing been completely! shaken to pieces, and

the latter having been rendered uninhabi-

table. Eleven persons were killed, and

ighteen taken from the ruin. The survie-vo- r

were encamped in the open air, and

were suffering from the want of water, the
earthquake having dried up the wells.

Seventeen villages ij the . vicinity of The
bes, a far as Platea, had partially suffered'
and one or two houses full at Chalkis. The
shocks continued for some daya.one to three

shocks within the twenty-fou- r hours.

Tub Admibistbatio oh Lobd Johb Itrs-sell'- s

Letter. It ia stated that with re.
gard to the letter of Lord John Russell on
.t - r i nr. C.1 --m. uu. queson, alr. Wary

dent'view to Mr. Buchanan, who wil' i

ihn mtler nramatlv an d
'

forcibly to the attention of the British gov

ernment. The position of the admmUtro

U

o.
as

83.225.j43

it

it
it

is does roaj not constructed, for of email ground. d

materially view admirauly come. The federal believe it if fact nut
several of credit! Duubt-,- l'his of atexpressed by Everett expense

iint . . millions to muskets, 'ewit his
nth - j 'cntralRaiWoad Company, Uyhttd in

ten men less tV
Wasiiikctob Sektisel, pr0perty Slate, c v fell ipot.and

Democratic started at the gov- - j on federal government, and thou- - ver' tofiiyhl.

ernment, under the editorial management
of Wm. M. Overton and Ch. Maurice Smith,

contains a distinct announcement of the po-

sition and purposes of its conductors. The
editors express full confidence in the

integrity and firmness the Presidentf
based upon his inagural upon his dicided

and consistent career as a politician. The
Uuion hail the Sentinel as a "competent
coadjutor."

The Weatheb at the South. There
was a sever hail storm at Wilmington, N

C, last Thursday. The it is said,
were half an inch in diameter, nnd on the
next the atmosphere was quite

At Savanah, last week, there was also quite
a change atmosphere, the thermome.

tcr, on Thursday, being down to 63 de

grees.

Labce DAnLiAs.-M- r. Corcomn.of
his several beautiful

the hoight of four of which is as
follow:..)!. feet .8 .inches, 11 fenji . .inches,
10 leot o incnes, v let t o incnes; me ituni
of the last one is divided into lour parts
tho of which is four inches in

and tho plant has on it 341

buds. ' '
.

EsGitsHMEH Rejoiciko. When the Ad-

miral of British fleet, in Besifea Bay,
headed by Capt. Ingraliam's gallantry in

theCossta affair, is said he maercd a

tho yards, and the gave hear-

ty cheers, the guns belched orlb a

royal salute.

Emioratiso A few day ago, 20 fami-

lies in wagons, passed through Wheeling
for the West. One wagon contained an
old man from Bucks co., Pa. 77 years of

and on his way to Minnesota. He waa

accompanied by six sons, their wives and
33 grand

Guaboat Richmond. The amount of
guano received sold In Richmond, Va.
in the year 1852, over 10,000 ton.
The amount of receipts up to 10th of Sep-tcmb- or

of this year is 2,159 while the
demand this year is as great last

year, ..

S. Surveying Schooner Morris,
Lieut. J. Wilkinson, commanding, arrived

at Pensacola on the 7th instant, seventeen
days from the Rio Major W. II.
Emery, U. 8. A., of the boundary

was a passenger.

(KrThe Koszta ofiair is exciting discus-

sion in we see, a weel as elsewhere.
Thejourual there condemn both Austria
and Captain Ingraham. particularly the

lattor, who i suspected of being only the

impersonation of Yankee fillibusterism

Tin d'er Contract. Saratoca and Sack- -

ett's harbor road is under contract at five

millions of dollars, and is understood that
one-ha- lf of the line at eastern

of the road is to bo completed by December,
''1854.

: ,

" CirChief Justice R. B. Tanny, of the
United States Supreme Court, and his fam- -

' day, in the' U. S. steamer on a

visit to Navy Yard and ship Pennsylva
nia. . He was received with a salute of 17

' '' " " '"giins. ' , .

Pennsylvania State debt, since

18S1-
-

has been reduced by the Sinking

!Fd ooisaio, and now amount to 840,
ofi9 The next nor cent debt outatand- -

. .
ingio lool nas Deen convened mio a niu
per cent, stock, saving a year in

interest. ,
'. -

'

'"' Aostbauah Gold. very charm-'n- g

nuggets of gold.recoived from Australia
bv Adams' express, were exhibited on Sat-

urday at the Philadelphia office. The

whole shipment of $150,000 i to be

for a short time at the 'Crystal Pal-

ace. "'."' '"' ', '' y ;
--

;

.."Ashlahp," home of Henry Clay,

which was sold at public aale last wis
purchased . by James B. Clay, bis on, at

8140 per acte. .The tract contain 337

acre..

inordinate love of pleasure ., wh(J have for gum8 t;lne oee sojourning
Why not "at Old Point, came up Norfolk, on ls

on young

from

the

cents. v

-

was

themselves,

particularly

'

A SrATUBoCorflAiiT.W Aa not re-- A Valcablb Doo. Fih stories are
hav found fur years, In our dnily lebrated tor their marvelousness; Indeed ma- -

voyage on th treti ocean of newspaper-- 1 "? cf wer" lhf' ttot weI1 authentic..
' . td, would be pronounced thedom. much su-e- .Lve matter ta ao small

,U9J hlM of tomt of ,ef;tf
a compass, is contained ia the following rorded of dog, illuurtie of a sagacity and
statement, from the New York Economist: intelligence chraely al iid to reason, and in
."The United State armv numbers about 'mne mIm"'t otf pping it. The

10,000 men and they ct the country last fullfing well authenticated incident,
year l.w lui)94leoeet elo(Ij. j from a celebrated French work, euiilcd
ing.&e. That is to 820 per mn, or if W9 L'Hutoire de Chirm CrUbrc. show that a
deduct the militia expenses, fSOO per 'mm. i we" ducUd dog, under exciting cireum-I- t

would puzzle anr to tell of what er- - ',lnc. can on,y reason and act with
vice were thtwe men, living uselessly in bar- - I Wonderful decision presence pf mind,
racks and old forts, cai!ng three meals per Mu 10 'on'l(et a feeling of revenje
day, end turning out occasionally to touch i 'hica ' B't ""'T to hi natural
their cap to their officer. . . character, but which can hardly be surpass- -

'The Illinois Cei.tral Railroad rm num.
oer ten tnoosanu men also, and thev re.
ceive from the company $3,700,UOO per an- -
num. in return for which the Uhor lor.w.

per da upon a work which gradually ,,om ll llrli ,0 the midst of camps,
itself throunh most - fertile accompanied its master, and exhibited

plains connecting the great with the '
1,0 '!rm ' the mirlst of battle. In the hot-Oh- io

and Mississippi rivers, and nltimalely engagements remained near the can-wit- h

the Gulf of Mcxici." j uon and carried the in mouth. At
The reiaiive advantage of these two ar-- ! battle of Fontenoi, when we

mie to ucieiy, present an intereeling mat- -'
broke the auare of the Han ver-

ier for ntudy, are gMpl,ically sketched """ lb8 n,ter of Moslapha received a
t,v ft, Kem York P...i Ti. n,n.n,i.. niortul wound. At the moiueut when about
hilitllincrfl of tllQ ITPMl Olllrfil Hiailrni(I1 of--.,, ,l4; adJ,d ro"rtc wealth of,1'" th. e.,th by a d-i-

tion.it is said, decided, and not dif. would lay waste top rising Who woo
fer from the so years to government the were attested by

Mr. in letter employ, ten thousand men, an of witnesse. worthy
j eight of dollars, carry ha view to revenge master'
The employing ;f':'lh--V"'")'- a Kned match

thousand at than four millions, 4" r're to "a6"1 Uadal vUh
The the new j cnfcrB , vagt upon the up-- "'y on the the

paper seat ol tle upon remal"J:T
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L.:ii the declination of Dr. Wroi,!..,
,. !. reiiced that in Mr. Sell..' 'h 1. r .1 Aill.Hu ad . . . I a ,AmnA-aM- A man

that State, in the sppropriatiun of wild
lands, the sum of foriv million with a mrin
of but twelve milea in width. nA tl.o i,.. I

'

. . . .... . ,
construction ol the road will bring to a ready

i, ,. I --nnmpnt. !,..,. wpr. .u.

sands of farmer. Year after year the gov- -
ernment spends its millions of dollars, ef.
lectins nothinir. Droducinsr nothiuff. and re- -
suiting in nothing but the turning loose of
superannuated soldiers, made paupers by a
life or idleness, to prey upon the industrious
during the remainder of their existence.

J lie Illinois Company, by three years ex
penditure, establishes seven hundred miles
of iron rails through prolific farms, many of
them owned by the persons w horn they em
ployed to build the road men or industry.
vigor, wealth and intelligence. The United
States, in thirty years, have spent 8300,000-000- ,

enough to build a double track tu the
Pacific, and they have nothing tu show for
the money but some old fort, tattered uni-

forms, and demoralized veteran. Cincin
nati NonparieU

Comparisobs.
high sanguine tempe rament. was activity it- -

.i:r a i -self, and nimble as an ce .mime nnj unny- - :

Of course. , ll talk nlitlnCnKIalln trt .ancy. .u I 'u .Ml i II
such a min ; was almost useless. Still, he
would hear you.

"I tell you what it is, young man," said
mine host, "there are only twu banks that I
know of don't break the bank of
mind,and the bank f eonh.These two jeeai
to be very little heeded by the people of our
day, and, indeed, almost unknown." ' Every-
thing is artificial, or rather superficial with
us 'cat, drink, and be meny, for

we die,' seems to be the common adage,
and sedulously acted up to."

'Banks of mind and earth!" saiJ the young
man, laughing, "I never hoard of them. I
suppose they are located in the moon!"

'Not quite so far off," said mine host;
"the furmer cunsists in storing your mind
w ith real useful knowledge, which no man
can possibly rob you off; and the latter the
bank of earth from which you draw your
substance, if properly cultivated, will pay
you very high, interest for your toil will
never deceive you never fail.. Both these
banks are in partnership, or rather, should
be. The plow is the active partner, but
knowledge is the chief director. What is

one without the other! Just what a ship in the
midst of the ocean would be without a rud-

der or compass."
The young man's countenance here as-

sumed a thoughtful mood, as much astosny,
"I never heard of such things before. I be-

gin to understand you, I think."
"There is nothing more true, or correct,"

said the pastor, who bad just come in; "the
very thing recommended by Christ himself;
'Seek ye not of things which perish, but lay

Up 'treasures in heaven,, where moth and
rnst corrupt not; seek ye first the king-
dom of God and his righteousness, and all
those things will be added unto you; the
kingdom of heaven is' within you.' In
plain language, 'seek sterling useful knowl-

edge only, which shall direct you in your
duty to your Creator, your duty to yourself,
and your duty to your nicghbor around you,
and, as a matter of course, everything else
which you can desiro to make you happy
shall bo added unto you..' This is plain
reasoning, and sure." .
. "I have often heard this," said the young
man, "but I must say I never heard it ex-

plained before."
"No," said mine host, "il has not become

quite fashionable yet to speak plain common
sense; and ff gentlemen of the same cloth
asour worthy pastor here' would be a little
more explicit in their teachings, much go 'd

might be done; ignorance would gradually
decrease and knowledge take its place.
Trust me, that day must come, and if our
clerirvmen won t assist in the matter, otners
will arise in tneir sieaa nna nusii.mnn mue
as useless cumberers of the ground." Sew
XuOil.

Sale or Robespierre' Gcildotibe Snd

Loss to Barnnm. Among the items of our
late French news, there is one winch will
be hichly interesting to all our readers, but
doubly interesting to Barnum in view of a
grand speculation thrown away. Among a
parcel of old Government lumoer recently
ordered to be sold at auction to the highest
bidder, in Paris, was the identical guillotine
of tbe horrible Reign of Terror, and the
basket belonging to it, into wmcn tne neaas
of its victims Irom ten to a nunorua per
day dropped under the bloody system of
Kobespierre.incluuingtne neau oi mi nenn-lea- a

butcher himself. Thte horrible machine,
frame-wor- eliding knife, and basket, cer-

tified by a Government officer, were sold at
public auction, before an immense crowd of
spectators, for fifty francs; and directly af-

ter, the articles were committed, to a bon-

fire, amid the cheer of the people. The
guillotine of Rohspierre, preserved among
the relics of the first French revolution for
more than half a century, and then sold at
fifty francs! What a speculation wa thu
thrown away.- ure enoueh! Barnum could
have given two thousand dollars for it, for
in his hands it would have been worth a for
tune to him at S5 eents a ticket, children
holf price. New Y. Her, T',.
'r'ferDu'riug '. August," 450,000 worth of
publio lands, in paroelsrom 40 to 80 acre,
were sold at Palmyra (Bio.; i.anu ooice.

01" iMei.eiiy oj a nrisuan warrior.

match

which

Buf. Com. Adv.
Muitapha, a atrong and active greyhound.

belonged to a Dublin artillerist. Raised

V

r cueuij, no ana rTrai 01

tcUaT3e ofartillery. Seeing bis mater e- -

tended lifeless and bleeding, the dug became
desperate, and l.owled plteouslv Its a eat

l I I. r r L i ,: Ilu uc' " wl euc, wrm was

oiece. which was aimed at them from the

. rt,ler lul uo'u " uie uog iaio aoiy
don near the dead body cf his master, lick- -

" " '"'': iweuijr
two hours without sustenance. He was al
length with difficulty removed by the com-
rade of the deceased. This courageous
greyhound wa carried to London, and pre-
sented to George II., who bad hiio taken
cure of as a lrve servant.

Tehpeeasce Caxdidate r.ia Sfsatob
At the Temperance Mas Meeting last Fri-
day, belJ in this place, Dr. KreiJer, of Lao-cente- r,

was nominated, irrespective of any
and all parties, as 4 Temperance candidate
for Senator tor this district; and by the
same res lution Wilsun Selby.of this coun-
ty, was nominated as an alternate candidate
in tire eveut that Dr. Kreider declined. A
committee was appointed to Correspond with
Dr. kreiJer on the subject, and we give his

s

r.- - - -

they
- . . , H ...... . up

on whom they can bestow their suffrages,
and one who will ruu a strung pull iu this
Senatorial District.

The. ifllloWinj is the response of Dr. Krei- -
dcr: ; V. - -- r- r y'"" ""'

Lascasteb. Sept. 24, 1853.
McasB. Cablet, Va Vubhes, Sl ISbowb,

Committer, Athens, Ohio.
Gentlemen: Yuur esteemed favor of yes-

terday is before me, an J I hasten tu reply.
I am ardently desirous tu witness a trial of
the Maine Law experiment in Ohio, and am
persuaded that the people will hare it tried.
and I would rej-ir- to bear a part in the
war, and share the glory of the victory; but
I am sensible that in this district the stand
ard bearer must be a man who can so into
the field with great mental and physical

, and be able tu devote all his time and
energy to the work. I or some time my
health ha been very infirm, and my busi
ness requires all my attention. Under these
circumstances I am admouuhed not to un
dertake so great a work as that which your
partiality would assign me.

Be pleased to accept for yourselves and
those whom you represent assurance of my
highest regard and esteem.

Very truly, die, M. Z. KREIDER.
This declination leaves Mr. Setby tbe

Senatorial candidate, and the distinction has
fallen upon a worthy man. Mr. Sclby was
first nominated by a Temperance Mass Con-

vention in Albany last week, and he would
have received the unanimous vote of the
convention in this place last Friday, aa the
first choice of that body, had it not been
suppo.-e- d that Dr. Kreider would have ac-

cepted the nomination. Athens Ma.:

News fom Washirctob. We copy the
following from the Star:

An ledian Rev lutionary PtTuioner.-llo- n-

ken, (for Dox-tator- ,)

an Unienda Indian, having been recognized
at the Pension Office, as a regularly com-

missioned captain in the revolutionary army,
a certificate for some $2,500 of arrearages
of pension due to him has been issued to .his
son, who resides in the interior ot Itew
York. "

Business in the Pension Bureau. By way
of showing the amount of business transact-
ed in this office, we state that applications
for land warrants, under the act of 1850 and

1352, averaging sixty-thre- e a day, were
made during the last week. The number
ol warrants issued undor the same law dur-

ing the week was 3i5; iu the week ending
September 17th instant, 413; in that end-

ing on the 10th instant, 6J.
77ie Calnnet met y ao hour earlier

than usual, coming together at 10 A. M.

We apprehend that the Branson and O'Con-

nor manifestoes were duely considered by
them, and also details uf the forthcoming
reply to the late m pronuncia-ment- o

of Austria. ' ' : "

. Another Convention.' Walter Taylor, the
gnrger of Pension paper in Connecticut,
who was sentenced to ten year in the State
prison for this offence some months ago, ha
just been convicted at Hartford on a second
similar charge, and sentenced to five years
longer imprisonment fifteen years in all.

Carbofthb Eyes. Looking into the
fire is very injurious to the eye, particular
ly a coal of fire. The stimulus of light and
heal united soon destroys the eyes. Look
ing at molten iron will oon destroy the
siifht Uoading in the twilight U also u- -

iuriou to the eyes, as they are obliged to
make great exertion.' w,eacing or aewmg
with a side light injures the' ey, as both
should be exposed lean equal degree of
lieht. Tho reason is," the sympathy fee

twecn the eye I so great, that if the pupil'
ofone is dilated bv beinr kept- - parlia Hy in
tha shade.' the one that is most exposed
cannot contract itself sufficiently for pro-

tection, and will ultimately be injured.
Those who wish to "preserve their sight
should preserve their general health by cor-

rect habits and give their eyes just wurk
with a due degree of light.

'

(CrThe Ohio State Fair, it i said, will
sdd over $25,000 to tho revenue of the
Dayton Railroad. ' -- "

1

Wh-- B U 1t wooua veil. Wboswa ..""
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Wk ms with $ jfM,rMiV Hits 'eel
Fsnai CMtully-yema- lot -

Ani wbrekt armtftca mbirnlaj, . ,
Tb dry gnd baand ta sea dnwa ilhs,

Would mA hit finjerads b Uruln
Ta jtsm bla kA dows o'sr.bU yest "

tUe TeauiS rlV Itfotal Tolle!ev'
THC BSr'huf!sd SliaKuB. -

Tbicnil.,a..-la'wibriu-f your Ciall to light.
And mx nnr ituvliue. boib suonj aud

hna'it. - - ......
. WajW. .. ... J

'

. wJH. ei'WTS WBIKBLSS. , -. , ,
dsily '

.
'Twnl ilie rwiul tram)it j y diffuse,'

'
. rtx Mr ssltc "

daily ftjr yiw this prwioes .
1'lMjl'li rmLlu, aiiU tirmibe sweatac melody.

Tr'h' ' , .

aixreaieiTMe tstTstss TO m oica.
A moriiiujf. a h. ni night hi minora take,
Vuur a imiovvil wuu rich nwc umV,

Fttjer. " '

:"'N ;'tA tf w.Tia.
These Ir,pt will add grwit liistr ta lb f,
WUou mora yxaatl,Ui. (hwC iU j.io supply.

Campatiia.
. suLFTius Tn rasrur SRvrTioas. ,

Itca!iua tlx lem-.M-r- . v'.wxifia tbe f.iee.
Audgivm Ills wuu h. diimy auj graca. ' '

IVuiom. .
.. -

ircni.(ii riia or yaaaisss."
With ibeaeclonriiroo nnpemlsil ta tha ear, '
AUeuiivr Jim will jrledly liaar.

Aittalie umd Oiiieer
isrsLvsata vais acSLT. .

rtp ibaia im carefully each day you ii
Tu gw) l'z Ihaeldacy jn

ticaltttt ami Mutiry. - ' '

AI CI.ASTH9 SINtll.S.
Tin, mora in ua tin trifc-liU- r it will grow, '

1'uo'iuU.a.t uwril is m Mlenialsbow.
I'a'itHe.

moot raise oold.
Vwl.l not tbi gui tvn circM while yuu live,
Twol v.ct rtr4iu.mij oeaca uf CJusviouca give.'

Principle. . '
" scsi.ici -- v restsrrf.au'

biiiIIi-iv- - ib fir, '
Aud Isarlw all lb ills ot litis ti bear. - .

Jierigiuttiom.

suaiiis , satsr ri. .

Vilom yunr lm iilh this rcci.iiu pin.
U aliioes w itn.'Ut and warms Uia livarl witliia.

Lots. ' i - -

11Mt tre-ru- c

B this tlw youthful I ,ir my loaro tu
AaJ wll i,ur. sikIi Oiuulsut as il tl.ea.

Rrgulari'g.

sitae T mi it.
Uphold lha ?y aswinhUa! bot beware! ,

Fur aU are uot iuuuueat as fair
Cemfximf.

a actri. a.sni.a :,-- '
Tna 5urelmil umliy eirclwi wiiU thia haad, -

Will ailmirattMU aint nwKCl cvmrnvui.

"
M Tttetnit . -

WhoeVr Ihui prurinM irlwl'm slwll nwa, ' '

Secures hi.iisaU' au etarljstiuif 100.
Piclf

pitasiLitSTirisa.
Wilh tb choice liiiii l gently the mouth.
It (ir.l,,Vr nil tbe fjte Ue char um uf yuuth.

Cwt Temptt .

What the "Skeeter" said to tn
Sleeft Gebtlemab. Hum-u- m shut you
eyes,sir; the noise you hear I but the flies,

sir; a whim don't be scared, sir;
go to sleep, yuur sheets were aired, airr
Mum-m-- a it is I'm singing, it mu-

sic in your ear i ringing; I won't sting
you, sung you, i d scorn to uo so
mean a thing. A it is, not me,
that bite. Take care, don't slap, I never
fight. Slap! whang! take care! you nearly
bit me. Twaan't me, my friend that bit ye
There! again! it' come to blows; you fool.
I didn't touch your nose. .' What in the,
world's the use of slapping yonr own face,
when you should be napping!
don't be alarmed, you really ought to feel
quite charmed." If um-m-r- n! don't play the
boy, 1 merely sing you lullaby, A wham

again, there, there. Now go to sleep. . A- -
ha! you're - going. Now for a feast,' old

chap, I go in. All right! be gone; I'll
have my fill. Say, old sleepy t here' my

''bill! - -'' '.'.. .

A Mab With Twebtt Wive. A man
calling himself Dr. Wm. Hunter, but whose
real name is said to be Nathaniel f. B'rd, i

in jail at Camden, N. J.. on a charge of big.
amy, and varions other charges. ... On Sun-
day Elizabeth Harrington, a lady of Phila-
delphia, visited him in prison, and ascertain-
ed he was the man to whom she was mar-
ried on the 9th of July last. On the same
day he was visited by another lady from
Kensington, named Miry Thomas, to whom
he wa married in ' May last. It ie also
etated that he ha a wife in Reading, anoth-
er i a Wilmington, Del., and another yet in
Philadelphia. The prisoner is only about
33 yeara of age, and, ; it i stated, declare
that he ha taentg wives, a statement which
may be true, more than one-four- th ef that
number has been fuand within a few day.
It is alleged that lie abandoned each wife
soon after marriage, and that they never
heard from him after until bia recent arrest.
Tbe affair create the greatest excitement
in Camden, and ha induced an immense
number of people to seek admissloa or the
purpose of seeing binw .' - ..- -

Iinrct Wa ramaack .ont Vocabularr
in vain to find wordj to expree anr abhor
ance of a "loafer." - Amid the atirrinz, ac-

tive scenes of this laboring world, and still
loaf about with nothing todo;. --Ah, do! they
do something. They bang abont fashsona-bl- e

saloons, seeking for'prey, . The moment
the young mechanic has left the ahop, where
he baa done honor to himself and friends,
he is seized by th "bottom-hole- " by these
lurking wolves,' and enticed to spend a
pleasant hour in some fashionable game;
and it may be that at the very moment,
when the evenin? Braver of a foad mother
is ascending to Heaven for the protection of
her son, thee destroyer ef fond hopes aro
chuckling over their new victims.- - O, ye
pest of society, how can you escape me
damnation of Hell!

' NEWsrAMB. Tbe celebrated Enrich
noetese, Eliza Cook, very truly aays. 'To
appreciate the value of newspaper, we

have only to sappoeetbat tney
.luntinued for a luonli.' The

luiauj- ,.
" , ' fc

idea U horrible.


